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Bayers Declare They Ar Unwilling to
Par FHcsa Demanded-T- he Market

For Old Goods la New York Dull.

The local tobacco market the part 'week
was dull. Tho mles segregated M cases,
aaoV all the business was done' by two
peek ere. '

1 The city, dealers have as yet 'made
m

no
moe towards baying the '80 crop, and
they continue their reason that tlioy will
not pay .the price asked. Tho farmers
are getting uneasy, for msny of them
depend upon the sale of their crop
to meet their. April obligations, and unless
they can sell their tobacco many may be In
financial trouble on April 1st. Tbero la
till time to avert this trouble, but from

present Indications there is liute prospect,
of the crop, being bought to any extent
before April. "

From' several sections of the county come
reports, that a number of farmers are so
disgusted with the slow market that they
will not plant tobacco the coming season.

' The New York Market.
From V. B.Tobacco Journal.

Tho market has again relapsed into a
drowsy condition. No transactions of any
extent have taken place Although there
is a steady Inquiry for lower grades hold-
ers of running lots do not want to split
them. It is elthor " the whole hog or
nothing." Packers do not wish to be left
With wrappers on band which
they would have to sell eventually any-
how as binders or fillers. The tardiness of
the market here naturally reacts on the
investments in now leaf.

Neither is Sumatra moving In accord
with the anticipations of those who have
Invested in it heavily. Theconsequencois
a general tondency to cut prices In order
to.force sales. The experience of two years
ago seems to repeat itself. Then as now a
general stagnation had set in and sales of
the finest crop that ever came to this
market were forced at figures much below
cost., But when spring opened and the
sales of the new crop had begun buyers
were rushing to acquire whatever they
oould or the '80 crop at any price asked for
it. 'A'few months hence the '88 --crop will
be in like active demand. For the '80 Su-
matra crop Is much smaller than the' '88
was ana that the inscriptions are
forced a month ahead does not
forbod'e much good for it. About 1,800
bales of the new Sumatra crop are expected
at Amsterdam at tlo beginning or next
month, and it is glvon out that the ilrst of
this year's Inscriptions will take placn as
early as the middle of March. It Is a big
blunder of the Dutch companies to begin
thus early the Inscriptions. They have
hardly given a chance to our importers to
unload. With 25,000 bales ofthe '8i crop
still in the market to begin the sale of the
new crop must necessarily have a depress-
ing Influence on our market. We hardly

t think our American buyers to be in a great
'hurry to participate in the now inscriptions.

-- The only comfort affords the condition of
the Havana market. Sales are, lively,
amounting the past week to about 1,400
bales, and prices are Arm and rising.'
From the Tobacco Leaf.

The same quietness provalled during the
Week in the market as the preceding one, i

and about the same quantity of tobacco
changed hands. What was purchased was
for a--" binder and filler purpose," but how
much of this tobacco In time to come will
be utilized as a " wrapper," we are unable
to calculate. A little buying is being done
iti air sections of the 1889 crop of tobacco.
Wisconsin and Housatonlo loaf was looked
alter,

dans' Report. -

Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.
S. Hans' Son, tobacco broker, 'No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the week
Ing February 10, 1800 :

200 cases 1888 New England Havana 14
to 371c; 200 cases 1888 state Havana 125 lo
14c: 200 cases 1888 Wisconsin Havana, 10!
to 12Jc; ISO cases 1888 Pennsy 1 vanialla vana,
12 to 131a; 100 cases 1888 Pennsylvania seed
leaf, 81 to 10c.; 100 cases 1888 Dutch, p. t.;
1C0. cases sundries, 0j to 35c. Total, 1,150
cases. ?

Tho Philadelphia Murkot.
From the Tobacco Journal.

Trade Is not brisk, and yet doalers show
a steady business, which Hums up a very
encouraging week's trade. As usual, bind-
ers and first-clas- s sound tillers have the
'call, with now and then a sale of domestic
wrappers. Leaf is still sold low too low
for' remunerative margins. Prlcos are
fairly steady,

Sumatra It gong qulto freely.
Havaua Old is receiving a steady de-

mand.
Receipts for the week 02 cases Connoc-tlcut,30- 1

casesJ'ennsyl vanla, 311 cases Ohio,
44 caseu Little Dutch, 289 cases Wisconsin,
82 cases York Btate, 121 bales Sumatra, 213
bales Havana and 170 hhds. Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Sales foot up 82 cases Connecticut, 302
icases Pennsylvania, 21 cases Ohio, 48 cases
Little Dutch, 191 cases Wisconsin, 90 cases
York' state, 08 bales Sumatra, 242 bales
Havana.

CANDIDATE AYRHS' PLATFORM

lie Tells Why, at, a Manufacturer, Ho
Favor Tariff Reform.

Mr. William M. Ayres, the tariff roferm
candidate for Congress in the Fourth dis-
trict, has sent bis letter of acceptance to the
committee of the Democratic convention
which nominated him. Mr. Ayres says :

Philadelphia, Feb. 10, 18U0. M. F.
WUhere, chairman, and others Oontlo-me- n

: Your letter tendering me the con-

gressional nomination for the Fourth
Congress district is received.

Tf I nllnivni mv nrlvutn interests to in- -
flaerico mo I would ueiempted to docliuo.
but I feel it to be the duty of every citizen
at this time to work for the benefit of all
by using his best efforts to bring about a
reformation of the tariff which will
give us free raw materials, and I therefore
accept the honor of your nomination, and
thank the convention for the confidence
placed in me.

The opponents of tariff reform acknow-
ledge tliut free raw materials would bene-
fit our manufacturers, but claim that we
cannot have free wool without a demand
on the part of the farmers for free woolens.
The weakness of this position Is shewn
when we consider that raw cotton, silk and
hides are on the frco list ; also, that the en-

tire production of wool in the United States
as compared with the value of other farm-
ing products in only 2 per cent, t also, that
the nrlces on throe-fourth- s of all agricul
tural products have always been regulated
by the European markets.

If our manufacturers wore able to obtain
their raw materials free poods which are
uow being daily Imported would be made
here; thereby giving more work to our
workingmen, inoro business to our fac-

tories and cheaper goods to everybody.
This question should be considered by

every citizen independent of party politics,
as it directly interests all, but It has been
so misrepresented in the past for party
purposes that many of those who would be
most benefited have been Influenced bv
the false cry of "free trade" to oppose It.
Yours, very respectfully,

William M. Ayiik.

Lancaster Lodgu of Perfection.
The officers of Lancaster Lodge of Per-

fection were elected and Installed last even-

ing, and thejrwero as follows: T. P.O.
M., S. C. Miller; Dep. G. M., Richard
Blickenderfdr; Veil. 8. G. W Henry Car-
penter; Von. Fr. G. W John L. Martin ;

G. Treat., H, E. Slaymaker; G. Hoc, It.
M. Bolenlus; G. Orator, li. F. Itreueiuan;
Trustees, Win. A. Morton, Win. D. Stautrer
and B. Frank Breneman.

The following were tlioappolnted officers:
O. M. of C. Wm. A. Morton ; G. C. of G.,
Jacob E. Shirk; G. H., James C. Wiley ;

tyler, John Hull.)
The officers were Installed by P. T. P. G.

M, William J. Fordney, who bad a number
of assistants. A line banquet, prepared by
Charles Hotter followed.

LYNCHED BY WOMBS.
Colore AtnAaoaa la Mat' Attire Tar
Blah AboUmt. Boasts, Caiwllaa Sensation.

A strange story comes from Allendale, a
small hamlet la Barnwell county, 8. C.,
near the scene of the reeent lynching.
Hattle Fraser. a colored woman, sad her
infant, a .Month old, were the victim or a
qaaerbkk-cafiMtiafl- J i-- t .4
I WM the news or mm buekwhri at (Barn-
well OeartHots resWd thsAlteBdeJe sec-
tion, Hattle Fraaer weal oae of the few col-
ored women who did not Join In the chorae
of condemnation of the act. On the con-
trary, aha openly expressed the opinion
that the ranrsWtMsnenaad only got what
they deserved. Slncethattlme the woman
has been In bed odor with her race. She
had received threats from time to time, but
treated them with scorn. .- - j

One night last week," while asleep la her
hcase with her Infant, shs waa arenas by
a noise Indicating that some one was trying
to got In at the door. She went out with
her child In her arms to aat what was the
matter. She was seised and dragged away
from the house and suMseted to a most
brutal beating. The lynchers were In mas-
culine attire and. wore black masks and
cape. After beating the woman nearly ,to
death ther. left 'her? with a warning that
'they would return the next night and kill
nor irsne was rouna mtue neignnoruooa.

After the departure of the black caps the
woman dragged herself back to the house
where she found her child dying on the
ground. The next day aha identified two
of her assailants. Thoy were colored
women living in the vicinity, They were
lodged In JalL The women turned states'
evidence and confessed that the flogging
was done by a band of from twenty to
thirty colored women' who were dressed In
male attire with black masks and caps.
Fifteen colored women living In the vicin-
ity were arrested.

TDK GREAT SHOOTING MATCH.
It Is Won DyMaoalester.orPhtladelphla.

New York's Champion Badly Beaten.
The third and last of the series of pigeon

shooting matches between Dr. Gideon F.
Knapp, of the Westminster Konnel club,
and Dr. Charles Macalester, of the Rlvorton
club, Philadelphia, on Monday resulted
in a filial victory for the Pblladelphian.

Monday's contest was far more exciting
than those of either of the two previous
days, Dr. Knapp showing much better
form and keeping closer up to his antago-
nist's score all through; In fact, he several
times came within one bird of him. The
spectators were much more enthusiastic
than on Saturday, and the closeness of the
contest caused the betting to be very lively
throughout the day. Mr. Macalester car-
ried away with him to Philadelphia the
$10,000 which had been on deposit with the
treasurer of the elub, to be given to the
winner of the series.

The conditions of Monday's match were:
To shoot at 200 birds each, 30 yards rise, 30
yards boundary, for 1,000 a side,

Macalester killed 1C0 birds, missed 31.
Knapp killed 102 birds, missed 38.

In the first hundred Macalester killed 85
birds, and In the second hundred 81. Dr.
Knapp killed 81 out of each hundred. The
totals for the three dava are :

Macalester. Knapp.
Thursday VI 7
Saturday IBS 148
Mouday..........,. .....MS 182

Total....i.....JL S87

Macalester won the $0,000 side bet on the
grand total by 30 birds.

In Now York on Monday night, Edgar
Glbbs Murphy, a noted, wing, shot, pro-
posed to Mr. Maceleter a 200 bird match,
for 16.000 a side, at 40 Tarda rise sand 21
yards boundary. Mr. Macalester' will de-
cide y whether he will accept the
proposition, it is unuerstooa tnat lie win
agree to those conditions if Mr. Murphy
consents to a return match for the same
amount at 30 yards rise and 50 yards
boundary.

'' Tojiulld'aTeltphonssLlue.
Bi.uk Ball, Feb. 11 Enough money has

been unbscrlbed for the- - building of a tele-
phone line from this place to Torre' Hill.
The line will be completed about March 1.

John Smith, a colored Dutchman from
Dauphin county, visited many schools in
this township, and amused the scholars by
singing English aud Dutch, plantation
songs. . J y

V. D. Hull went to Philadelphia last
week, where ho secured a position in a
wholesale tobacco warehouse

J. C. Grube, of Laucastor, is visiting
here.

S. II. Mussel man, proprietor of the
creamery, has put a new separator''' In his
establishment, and Is receiving large quan-
tities ofjjillk from the farmers. Mr. Mus-selma- n

also has six teams out gathering
cream dally.

Swindling Farmers.
A clever gang of swindlers have boon

working the counties ofGreene, Ulster aud
Schoharie, N. Y., durlug the past week,
and have succeeded in victimizing a large
number of farmers In sums varying from
$100 to $500 each. Their success is the more
remarkable because the means used had
not even novelty to recommend it, being
the old Bohemian oats dodge, by which
farmers all over the country have been
duped repeatedly. The swindlers weut
over the ground quickly, and lost no time
In transferred the notes they nweived from
their confiding customers to other hands,
which, as the makers wore well known,
they had no difficulty In doing. Some
Idoa of the extent of the swindle may be
gathered from the fact that notes of the
value of $2,000 are held by one Individual
InCatsklll. v ' .

A Successful Entertainment.
Thoro was a tremendous crowd of people

at Louts Ffaeffle'a concert garden last even-
ing. The large room was packed with the
host class of people all evening. In addi-
tion to Prof. Christ Burger's orchestra,
which played the latest and best music,
thore were two singer who made a great
lilt. They were Ed. Parker, late of Dock-stadte-

minstrels; who very sweetly sings
a number of selections including "Only a
Hose." Miss Sophie Carro also sings new
songs In the best cf style, end the couple
drew lots of applause.

Meohanlosburg's Oldest Citizen.
Benjamin Ilaver&tick, the oldest resident

of Mecbanicsburg, Cumberland county,
died qulto unexpectedly Monday morning,
ile was born on March 2, 1801, In Lancaster
county, and was widely known and
estoeined in Cumberland county. Last
Thanksgiving Day be and his surviving
widow celebrated their sixty-fift- h wedding
aunlversary.

Arrested for Falso I'retonxo.
D, Z. Dotweiler was arrested on Monday

at Belleville, Mifllin county, by Constable
Wlltick. He Is wanted for false pretense
on a warrant Issued by Alderman Halbacb.
Henry BInkley, horse dealer, is the prose-
cutor, and be alleges, that Detweller.by false
and fraudulent representations, obtained
$100 from him. Detweiler was committed
for a hearing,

Tho Policemen Were Kind.
E. P. Danlelson, wife and two children,

called at the station bouso last night for
lodging. They were from Florida, said
they were on their way Went and that their
money gave out. The officers at the sta-

tion house raised a collection, and enough
was subscribed to give them comfortable
quarters at Kircher's hotel for the night.
They left town y.

--
Tea and Coffee Checks Legal,

Judge Endlluh, of Berks county, has
given an opinion in the case of the com-
monwealth vs. James Moorehead, a tea
and coffee merchant doing business in
Reading. The defendant was prosecuted
under the act of 1685, which prohibits the
giving of checks and tickets In lottery
schemes or other games of chance. Coun-
sel for Moorehead contended that the act
was unconstitutional, because it purpose
is not clearly stated In the body or the act.
Judge Kudllcb take the same view,

BOTH UNDER ARREST.

1111 All IUU M TIE CCSTIIY IF

GtntMENT HTlClaU.

Executions Issued Against Hull for
ajiu.ooo-Jac- ob x stetnmets a Cred-

itor to Mie Amount et 980,000.

On Monday afternoon United States
Commissioner G. O. Kennedy received a
telegram from United States District ey

John R. Reed, stating that his
deputy, James M. Beck, would be in Lan-
caster on the evening train: Mr. Beck ar-

rived from Philadelphia at 5:30, and after a
consultation with Mr. Kennedy it was
decided to have complaints made against
F. W. Hull and Ellas F. Bard, the cashier
of the Lincoln bank.

David W. Wolf, the United Slates mar-
shal, waa sent for and he made complaints
before Commissioner Kennedy. Tho
charges against Bard are altering the bank
books, embezzling money and concealing
the condition of I he bank from the
directors. The charge against Hull
are aiding and abetting as an accessory to
the same offenses for which Bard Is com-
plained against.

Deputy Marshal Wolf and Constable
Pyle left late laat night to arrest Hull and
Bard. -

Hull was arrested at homo in Ephrata
shortly after 3 o'clock this morning. The
officers drove to Lincoln, where Bard was
arrested shortly afterS o'clock. A number
of witnesses wore then subpoenaed and the
officers returned to Lancaster. Not caring
to come Into the city until after Mr. Ken-
nedy's return from Columbia, the officers
took their prisoners to the Park house,
where they were kept until this afternoon.
They were then taken to Commissioner
Kennedy's and identified as the men
named in the warrant.

Commissioner Kennedy flxod $10,000 as
the amount of the ball. The amount was
considered proper by the Philadelphia au-

thorities.
Hull was represented by John E. Malono,

esq., and it was arranged that Hull should
be taken to Ephrata on this afternoon train
where bail would be entered for his ap-

pearance at a hearing on Friday; at I
o'clock.

The reason Hull was taken to Ephrata
was that his bondsman, Barton Winters,
hisfatber.ln-laWjlH.sickan- d unabloto leave
homo.

Bard appeared lo be broken down physi-
cally by the exposure and ho also appeared
to be friendless. He could not furnish ball
and in default of $10,000 was committed.

He was not taken to jail up to the tlmo
we went to press, but was In the custody of
Officer Eicholtz, doputlzed as a United
States marshal for the occasion. He will
spend the night In jail unless his friends
come to his rescue, which is not probable.

Unllod States District Attorney Reed
came to Lancaster this morning. Afler
learning that prosecutions had been
entered he returened home at 11:30 o'clock.

Bank Examiner Green, of Money, who
was sent to investigate the affairs of the
Lincoln National bank, arrived ,ln
this city this afternoon. He called
upon Commissioner Kennedy and
after a; consultation with him had a
long conference with Cashier Bard. He
will go to Lincoln and then
begin his labors on the bank accounts.

HULL'S FAII.UBI3.
Shortly after the prot'ionotary's office

opened this morning D. G. Eshleman, for
Israel G. Erb, issued an execution against
Hull for $2,500. Shortly afterwards John
E. Malono, for J. L. Stelnmetz, issued one
for $30,000, and for himself one for $735.

The Erb Judgment is practically that of
the Lititz National bank and it was not
known that Hull hod given this judgment.
Ho denied as latoas'yestenlay having given
judgment to any ouo but Mr. Stelnmetz.

The original Judgment hold by Mr.
Steinmetz was given some time ago, but
when search was made for it on Sunday
night it could not be found. Monday ho
gave another one to take the place of the
one that was held by Mr. Steinmetz but
which could not be found.

Thoro were also filed in the rocerdor's
office to-d- two deeds from F. W. Hull
and wife to J. L. Stoinmetz. Tho ilrst
named, for a consideration of $5,400, he
transfers to Mr. Steinmetz, teu
tracts of land in Ephrata, East Earl and
East Cocalico townships. Tho second, for
a consideration of $1,000, transfers Hull's
one-thir- d interest in CO acres of land.
These deeds are dated February 1st, and
on the same day the acknowledgement of
Hull and his wife were taken.

On Monday afternoon the Union IJiilldJ
Ing and Loan association issued execution
against Hull for $358.78, but Hull took a
writ of error lo the supreme court and that
stayed tlds writ.

Tho deed to Mr. Hull's rosldonce, at
Ephrata, was transferred some time ago to
the Ephrata National bank for collators!
security. Tills is the tnot valuable prop-
erty owned by Hull.

A judgment glvon by F. W. Hull to A.
W. Mentzer, as collateral for an endorse-
ment, was entered against Hull. It did not
reach the prothonotary's office until after
the elocutions wore issued, and in conse-
quence Mr. Meut7cr will lose the amount
of his Judgment.

Rood's Hlaves.
Washington Corr. New York Time.

While there are several Republican who
are known to be opposed to some of the
radical changes of tlio rules, It is not likely
that the votes of any of them will be miss-
ing when the code is on its final passage.
It would be too expensive for any member
to dare oppose the speaker at this early
stage or the session.

Unconvinced members may Indulge, as
they are doing, In private criticism or the
proposition to allow the spcakor to Judge
whether a inembor is making a motion out
of mere wantonness or for sound reasons of
policy. They may question the soundness
ortho rule to allow a quorum to be fixed at
any number loss than a majority of all the
members elected to the House. But they
will not say anything In the House or
through the newspapers that they will per-
mit their names to be connected with.

Mr. Payson, or Illinois, can toll a story , if
ho will, tnat will illustrate the fate of the
Republicans who venture, at this time, to
express opinions that may embarrass the
speaker. Tho speaker cannot hcold the
Democrats, and ttieydouol expect to

punishment from him when ho has
opportunity to administer It, but ho can
summon men to his own sldo and, with a
freedom of language that ho lias restrained
with admirable success In the chair, let
them know that there is but one speaker
aud that ho must be obeyed.

Two Beats Loave the City.
About a week ago two men, who gave

their names as Til ford and Taj lor, came to
Lancaster. They stopped at the Aurora
house, at Chestnut and North Quoon street,
and sold stationery to lawyers and busi-
ness men. Yesterday morning they cleared
out of town, Jumping their board bills.
They had noveral nllscs aud these
they got nut or the house during
the night and early morning. Tho land-
lady ortho house caught one or them com-
ing down the stairs early In the morning
and she questioned him. Ho said ho hud
the valise full of empty beer bottles which
he had smuggled Into hW room the day
before. Both men ate a good lAoakfast
and then fled. It is supposed that they
went to Reading,

.". '.'".-i'vK?3

A!TI DBCAPITATIoy.

What Pasaea In the Drain or a Man,
Whose Head Haa Been Cut Off.

From the Pall Mall OaMtte.
In tie second part of his Interesting vol-

ume, which treats of the decapitation of
human beings, Dr. Love says: "What
passes In the head of a decapitated human
being T Is there any fact in the

etery that the head lives for some
momenta after It haa been separated from
the body T" and In connection with this
belief Dr. Loye quotes a terrible story told
byM. Petlgand about an Anamlte who
waa beheaded by the sword In 1885
at Saigon. The place of the execution
waa the plain of the Tombs, a vast sandy
tract serving aa cemetery to the Anamltes
and the Chinese. Four Anamlte pirates
taken with their arm! In their hands, were
to be beheaded. The ohlerof the band, a
man in the prime of life, energetic, muscu-
lar, brave without boasting, and firm to
the last, had attracted my special attention
and I decided to make my observations on
him only. His head fell down at the dis-
tance of about a yard and a quarter from
where I stood. It did not roll In the usual
way, but stood with the surface of the
wound resting on the sand, a position by
which the hemorrhage was accidentally re-
duced to a minimum.

At this moment I waa terror struck at
seeing the eyes of the doomed man fixed
frankly on my eyes. Not daring to believe
in a conscious manifestion, I went quickly
to one side of the head lying at my feet,
and I found that the eyes followed me.
Then I returned to my first position 1 still
the eyes went with me for a short distance,
and then quit me quite suddenly. The
face expressed at that moment a conscious
agony, the agony of a person in a state of
acute asphyxia. The mouth opened vio-
lently, ss if to take in a breath of air, and
the head, thrown off Its equlllbrum by the
motion, rolled over. This contraction of
the maxillary muscles was the last sign of
life. Sinoe the moment of decapitation
from fifteen to twenty seconds had passed.

Dr. Loyo also relates the following story,
taken ;from the archives' of an Austrian
police officer, and relating to an execution
said to have iakou place In Vienna in 1800:
A well known bandit named Sehauonburg
was caught, togethor with four or bis asso-
ciates, and they were all condemned to
death. Thoy were already on their knees,
ready to submit to their fate, when
Sehauonburg addressed the Judge, asking
that his four companions might do ranged
In single file In front of him at a distance
of eight foot from each other. "If,"
he said, "after I am beheaded I
get up and walk to the first of my com-
rades will you pardon him?" The Judge
thought he was pretty safe in complying
with the request, " But If I walk up to
the second, the third and the fourth will
you pardon them also?" Tho Judge re-
plied that he would obtain their pardon
from the emperor. The partisan was satis-
fied, bent his head, received the mortal
blow and his head rolled down, but to the
great surprise of the spectators the body
got up. walked alone, passed the first, sec-
ond, third and fourth of the condemned
men and foil down. The occurrence was
told to the emperor, who according to
promise, pardoned the four criminals.

A CLAIM AOAIN8T THB CITY.

Poter B. Fordney Sues for 9388 Ho
Repairs a Street In the Seventh Ward.Q
In the suit of Doctors S. T. and M. L.

Davis vs. Anna Mary Schaeffer, trustee,
Judgment by consent was entered In favor
of plaintiffs for $176. B. F. Davis and John
A. Coyle for plaintiffs: Charles I. Landls
for defendant.

The suit of Isaac Mulllkon vs. John Slgle
waa attached for trial bofero Judge Living-
ston on Monday afternoon. This csso
came Into court on an appeal by the defen-
dant from the Judgment of Alderman Barr.
Plaintiff Is a bricklayer, residing In Stras-bur- g,

and according to his testimony Mr.
Slgle employed him to do the brick work
for a house he was building in Blrd-ln-Han-

In pursuance of the contract made
he employed bricklayers, worked for a
few days, when he was ordered to quit and
the work was done by another bricklayer.
For the expense Incurred and for damages
for breach et contract this stilt was
brought.

Tho defonse was that Mr. Slgle nover
contracted with Mulllkon to do the work
that the defendant had a contract with
Millard F. Hildebrand for the bricks and
labor of laying thorn. On trial.
BEFOnU JUDGE PATTERSON.

Tho suit of Peter B. Fordney vs. the
city of Lancaster was attached for trial In
the lower court room. According to plain
tiff's witnesses testimony there wasa street
lu the southern part of of the city leading
from Rockland to Relgart's Landing In bad
condition In the sprlngand summer of 1881.
Tho city was threatened with a suit for
maintaining a nuisance on account of Its
condition. The attention of the street com-
mittee waa called to it and after an examina-
tion thecommltteeand StrootCommlaslonor
Trewltz directed Mr. Fordney to do the
work. Fordney did so and presented his
claim to the street committee, amounting
to $288, for payment. He was told the
appropriation was exhausted and ho would
have to wait until the next fiscal year.
Fordney did so and he was reforred by the
street committee to the finance commltteo
and from the finance committee to coun-
cils, but none of these bodies would give
him his money. He made frequent de-

mands and after waiting until about the
time the statute of limitation would bar
his recovery he entered this suit. His
claim was fur 00 days labor with horse and
cart at $2.50, 30 days men's labor at $1 and
720 carts of stone n 15 cents, $108, making
a total or $m

The dofenss was that the city never
authorized the work to be done and was
not liable for Foidney'n bill.

Ho Is 50 Yours Old.
Tipstaff Jacob A. Holllngor celebrated

his 50th birthday on Monday, and roinom-boro- d

his friends by presenting each one
with one of Deinuth's boat cigars. In the
evening when he returned to his homo,
No. 220 West James street, ho was treated
to a letter surprise Letters were awaiting
him from his many friends in all sections
congratulating him on the occasion cole-'- b

rated, and wishing him many happy re
turns or tils birthday.

A Lancaster Verdlot Reversed.
Judge McCollom, of the supreme

court, delivered an opinion on Mon-
day, reversing the verdict in the
lower court in the suit or Bealor's
executors vs. J. M. Hahn. This wasa suit
by Hahn to establish his llfo estate In his
wlfo's real estate, which his wife's heirs
claimed that ho forfeited by his desortlon
of her for over a year prior to her death.
Tho case was tried twice In the Lancaster
courts and won both times by Hahn, but
the supreme court rover ed tlio finding of
the jury both times. A venire facias do
novo has been awarded.

Ills I.lt'o Saved by a Doir.
John Kearney, of Pittston, while intoxi-

cated foil into tlio Lackawanna river. He
owes his life to a dog which found him In
his precarious condition half submerged In
the ley water and whoso barking brought
men to the rescue when Kcarnoy, chilled
and exhausted, was about to fcink beneath
the surface.

JU'iinton of "SUtoonors."
Tho third reunion of the "Slxtooiien.,"

who were pupils of'tho Ml. Joy orphaus'
school, will beheld at Mt. Joy on February
21st. A special prograinmo or exorcises
has been prepared and a pleasant time is
anticipated.

Recovered From a Korlous Illness.
Ikrael G. Erb, or Lititz, who had been

confined to bed for fifteen weeks with
typhoid fever, has recovered. He wan In
the city to-d- for the first time.

MISERY IN NORTH DAKOTA.

WHITES AND 1MUNS IX TIE NEW STATE

8X THE VERGE 8F 8TAW ATIM.

Food, Clothing, Kte., Ofeltod For In
Aa Address By the Commissioner or

AgrlonUnra-Dlseas- e At tanks Indians.

Chicago, Fob. 11. A dispatch from Fort
Totton, N. D., says between 800 and 1,000
Indians credited to the Devil's Lake agency
are wholly destitute or clothing and In the
last stages of starvation. Unless furnished
with food, clothing and medicine at once
these Indians will din like dogs. Disease
has brought one-ha- lf of thorn to the verge
of the grave, aud the recent Incloment
weather enhanced tholr sufferings. Indian
Agent Cramsle haa Issued an appeal for aid.

Gnvn Fonxs, N. D., Feb. 11, Hon. H.
T. Holgeson, state commissioner of agri
culture, has just Issued an address to the
publlo explaining the situation In the
drouth-strlcko- n counties at some length,
and making an appeal for assistance. It
says suffering for want or provisions,
clothing, fuel and feed for stock In soveral
counties Is unprecedented.

THK INDIAN QUESTION.

'Mrs. H. M. Qulnlon, of Philadelphia,
Delivers An Address.

Mrs. S. M. Qulnton, or Philadelphia, last
evening addressed a large audlonoo In the
chapel or Trinity Lutheran church on the
Indian quostlon. After a solo by Win. Dren-no- n

and prayer by Rov. Dr. J. S. Stahr,
Mrs. Qulnton was Introduced. This tady
Is the president of the Women's National
Indian association. In her address she
referred to the present condition or the
Indian, the Injustlco with which the In-
diana have been treated by the govern-
ment, their great capacity for civilization,
their Increase In numbers through human
treatment.

The method of the Indian association Is
to start a mission, and to have sent to It a
missionary from any of the Christian de-

nominations. Tlio mission is supported,
until It becomes by the In-
dian association. Indians are educated by
the association, and those found worthy
are assisted with funds to start them In
farming or business.

After the locture Rev. Charles L. Fry
appoaled tothoaudlonco to become mom-be- rs

of the association and asuUt the worthy
cause and a largo number became members.
Tho oxorciscs closed with 11 solo by Miss
Ella Musser, the singing of the doxology
and the benediction pronounced by Rov.
C. Relmensnydor.

Mrs. Qulnton was at the Moravian par-
sonage y and a number or ladles In-

terested In the Indian quostlon called on
her.

THEIR FIFTH UANQUBT.

Tho Roytd Arcanum Council Havo a
Good Time on Mondny Evuulug.

Conestoga Council, No. 403, Royal
Arcanum, held tholr fifth annual banquet
In Excelsior hall, over Koehler's saloon,
last night, and thore was a largo attend-
ance, Including the following members:
Jere Rohrer, M. F. Stelgerwalt, Frank R.
DifTendortror, Benjamin S. Sohindle, John
F. Reed, E. C. Stelgerwalt, John C, Mar-
tin, Dr. Georgo It. Rohrer, Dr. H. B.
Parry, John E. Hubley, P. Kck Slaymaker,
E. E. Snyder, John II. Roth, Dr. Oliver
Roland, Milton Roycr, Walter Holnltsh,
Stgmund W. Helnllah, Harry L. Shenk,
John R. Kaufiman, John L. Metzger,
Harry L. Trout, D. P.Stackhouse. John F,
Brimmer, Charles Bitzberger, J. It. Fostor,
David II. Bartholomew, William E.
Elchler, Charles Snyder, E. E. Htolger
wait, Adolph Albert, H. H. Foy, John O.
Sihaum, Willis B. Mutser, Simon
B. Hlrsh, Daniel A. Mayor, George
Weber, Joseph It. Royer, Kdward
It. Garvin, Jacob P. Holllngor,
Honry It. Trost, Albert Rosonsteln, Sainuol
D. Bailsman, J. E. ltathfon, O. C. Ken-
nedy, L. B. Herr, Waltor C. Horr, John P.
Gruger, Samuel II. Dlllor, Grablll B. Long,
Ed. T. Fralm, John G. Warfel, Lewis
Sondholmor, Morris Levy, Ed. M. Colin,
Dr. Waller Boardmau, Danlol J. Simpson,
John B. Bausman, Henry Gerhart, or this
city, and Dr. J. G. Weltmer, or Lititz.

The banquet was gotten up in good style
by Alex, George (Bismarck), aud the fol-

lowing bill of faio was served :

Turtle soup, beef tongue, with mush-
rooms, French peas and potatoes a la
Paraalenne, frlou oysters, turkey, filled
with oysters, and cranberry saucoj cold
dlshos, ham. corned beef ana French sar-
dines ; salads, chicken, lobster, lettuce and
potatoes; pickles, chow-cho- red beets,
olives, celery ; cboeso, Swiss and Roquefort;
grapes, nuts, fruits, coffeo.

Elinor E. Stelgerwalt was presented with
a Royal Arcanum charm as a reward for
bringing In the most members during the
year 188'J. A similar reward Is offerod for
1890.

The commltteo that made all preparations
for and conducted tlio banquet consisted of
D. A. Mayor, E. E. Steigorwalt and John
F. Reed.

Conestoga Council was organized March
31, 1880, aud it now has a membership of
105. It la In a very flourishing condition
and the following are the officers ;

Regent. Jno. F. Reed: vlco rcitont. Adolnh
Albert; orator, Dau'l A. Mayor; nonrotary,
Dr. Goo. R. Rohrer; collector, P. E. Slav-make- r;

treasurer, II. C, Demutb ; chaplain,
Edw. It. Garvin; guide. Jacob P. Hollfnger;
warden, Simon 11. Hlrsh ; sentry, Elmer
E. Steigorwalt; representative, Edw. A.
Stelgerwalt; alternate ropresontatlvo, John
E. Hubley ; past regent, II. II. Fov ;

trustees, Join Rohrer, M. F. Stelgerwalt,
F. R. Dltlendertror.

Deaths of Ajjod Persons.
Within the last few days two more of the

old residents of Eden township have died,
Mr. Helen GUner, wife of the late William
Gllner, in her 70th year. Sbo died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John Bassler.
She was burled at St. Catherine's Catholic
church, of which she was a consistent mout-
her. She was the mother of four children
of whom Is William, who is In Colorado
and of whom this paper some tlmo since
published a sketch of his varied life for the
past fifteen years. Her other sons, Michael
and Jamov.arn both well-know- n and useful
citizens: her only daughter Is the wife of
John Bassler.

In his 88tb year, Ell Althouse dlod at the
homo of his son, Adam, on Monday, near
Camargo. He was born and raised in that
section aud is the lost one or a large family.
He was a very quiet and industrious man
and much reBpcctod by ills neighbors. He
leaves four sons, Atlam, George, Ell aud
Abram. Ills remains will be interred at
Mt. Eden Lutheran church, or which ho
w as a member.

Mormons Dufuatvd.
The municipal elections in Halt Lako

City, Utah, passed off quietly on Monday.
Only six arrests were made for illegal
voting. When the polls were closed the
Gentiles claimed a victory by a majority of
1,200. The Mormons admitted tholr defeat,
but y a much smaller majority, ifnd said
that fraud bed been the order of the day,
and that they would contest the election.

A Colliery Suspends.
Asm.AND, Pa., Feb. 11. The Philadel-

phia A Reading company's North Ashland
colliery shut down indefinitely y,

throwing CO men and boys out of

BUILDING A CITY 11Y LANTERNS,

Tlio Magnlfloent Rush of Dakota
Boomers,

A dispatch from Chamberlain, S. D.,says : Tho report of a cannon'.on Monday
afternoon startled the crowd camped here
awaiting an opportunity to get upon the
Sioux reservation lands, which turned outto be the signal for a crowd or town site
boomers, who wore secroted In theheavy Umber In American Island, to
got upon the coveted bottom on thewest side or the river. Immediately thateams, with loads or lumber, were
started on a dead run across the river.
It was a grand sight to see the teams dash-
ing across the river, up the bluff on Amer-
ican Island, and finally being lost to sight
In the heavy timber, and several thou-
sand people gathered on the fcluff to see as
many more take part In the oxoltlng ovent,
Tho Indian police, to the number or nearly
100, had been placed as a guard to prevent
any premature Invasion, but they stood
dazed and hoi pleas as they viewed the ir-
resistible rush for the reservation. A most
novel sight wan (ho moving of a large
building, under which had been placed
heavy timbers and wheels. This, llko the
other wagons, was pulled across the river
by galloping horses. White this rush and
conflict was going on for the bottom lands
many other Intending acttlers rushed
promptly Into the uplands and began at
once the erection of houses.

United States Marshal Frye and Indian
Agent Patorsen, were soon at work vigor-
ously attempting to eject the Invaders, but
forces at their disposal were entirely In-
adequate. To-nig-ht the sottlcrs will on-ca-

on tholr claims. If It should trans-ii-l
re that the proclamation did not nnmo a

futuroday for the opening, claims of set-
tlement would undoubtedly bold good,
regardless of the fact that claimants wet e
affected. Eleven million acres are to be
opened for settlement,

Thoro wore a number of smash-tip- s In
the rush, but as yet no totalities have boon
reported. Tho city is in n great uproar to-

night. Hells ringing, whlstlos blowing,
camions booming, shouting ofoxcltod men
and the rushing of teams make a veritable
Bedlam or the city. Tho lumber yurds
will be rushed to tholr utmost capacl'y
all night, tlio boomers being too
anxious to await the approach or
dawn, and by morning the

of the reservations for many
miles In every direction will have under-
gone a great transformation. Settlers who
have lumber on the ground are orecting
houses by the light or lanterns. Tho
morning snu will shlno on or new
houses, msny or thorn gripped In the now
town on the west sldo of the river. The
local town sltors have arranged for repre-
sentation In nearly fifty dllloront branches
of business.

Inside el 48 hours the buildings will have
been erected and everything In ruunlng
order, Willi a population or between 2,000
and 8,000. Tlio great difficulty will be lit
tholr inability to transfer and glvo titles to
lands. It Is rortunato that the proclama-
tion came at this time, as a few weeks later
crossing would be dangerous. With the
river filled with floating Ice accidents
would certainly have happoned.

Tho weather continues warm and balmy,
and outside work can go on without any
Inconvonlonc.

Mooting et the Street Committee,
The street commltteo of councils mot on

Monday evonlng. Tho dork reported that
bids wore received from a number of por-se-

for furnishing stone tlio ensuing year
for macadamizing purposes. Each bidder
submitted a sample with the location of the
quarry from which it was taken. A sub-
committee consisting of Messrs. Cum-mlng- a,

Sing and Wlso wore appointed to
arrange for the tostlng of the samples sub-
mitted. After the result of the test la re-
ceived the bids will be openod.

The commltteo directed the stroet com-
missioner to have East Chestnut street.
from North Quoou to Christian stroets,
repaired. The bad condition of this street
was frequently roferrod to and will now
be repaired because the city has been re-

turned to court for maintaining a nuisance
by reason of tlio Impassable condition of
the street.

Fuvorlng u Postal Tolovrnpli Nystsin,
Washington, Fob. 11. Post master Gen-

eral Wanamaker was bofero the House
commltteo on postolllce and postroads

and discussed fully the proposition
In his annual report for the establishment
by the govormnnnt of a limited postal tele-
graph. Ho submitted a plan providing
for the lease by the government for
ten years or wires for carrying
on buslnoss, and for the doltvery
of telegrams by the carrlors In the first
delivery following the receipt of the telo-gra-

Ho proposed different rates for
different distances, and proposed to make
the system applicable to lho4IO froodo-liver- y

postotiices lit the country. The
schome, ho Insisted, was practical and free
froui valid objections.

To Oust the Democrat.
Washington, Fob. 11. After an hour's

discussion the House commtttoo on elec-
tions this morning, by a strict party vote,
decided to recommend that the House un-se- at

Pondleton (Dem.)and seat Atkinson
(Rep.)- - as representative from the Pint
West Virginia district. Chairman Rowell
will present the majority report to the
House us soon aa the rules are disposed of,
and probably Mr. O'Forroll will submit
the views of the minority.

The City Qulot.
Salt Lakh City, Feb. 11. Evorythlng

is quiet Business has resumed Its
normal condition and wore It not for the
decorations upon the houses or the Gentile
citizens there would be no Indication of the
great political battle which closed last
night.

Alt Present.
Wasiiincito.v, Feb. 11. All members

wore present at the cabinet meeting y

including Secretaries Blalno and Tracy.
This Is the first tlmo that there has been a
full attendance for soveral weeks.

Marrlugulu Wllltnmsport.
WiLUAMsroitT, Pa., Feb. 11. Ex-St.it- o

Treasurer Henry Rawle and Mrs. Undo
Maynard Herdlc, widow or the late Peter
Herdlc, the "lumber king," wore married
bore this afternoon.

Tho Opening Postponed.
Washinuton, Fob. 11. Coremoulus in-

cident to tiio opening of the free library
given to the city of Pittsburg by Mr. Car-negl- o,

which were to have taken place to-

morrow, have boon postponed to the fol-

lowing Wednesday at the president's re-

quest, lu order that ho may be present on
that occasion. This chungo of programme
Is made on account of the recent trouble of
Secretary Tracy.

Uoys to Got 81 Mora u Weolr.
Salkm, N. J., Fob. 11, The boys em-

ployed in Craven Brothers' glass works In
this city, to the number or 100, who struck
yesterday for an increase of wages, have
boon conceded their demand and work has
ben resumed.

Tholr Favorite.
Huitai.o, Fpb. 11. Tho Erie county

athletic club has selected Jlmmlo Mitchell,
the Philadelphia lightweight, to moot Jack
llanloy for the club purse or 8500 ou Febru-
ary 20.

Strlkura Win.
London, Fob. 11. Tho strlko or dock

laborers at Duudeo bos been settled, the
masters granting the udvauco In wages de-

manded by the men.

WEATIIKU SrOItKOASTS.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 11. For

P Eastern Pennsylvania : Fair
weather, warmer variable winds.

-

DEBATE EXTENDED. i i
MR. CAMrmifTlMTICLIU 1TM1HV?

NE1IAT II IBFIATIf.

Republican Vote With Demoorata tfcri
Tlmo In Whloh to Properly TVaeUtrpj

the Now Bales far the HouaS).

jfjj
Waswincitox, Feb. 11. In the Hoej
y the Democrats aoain rasnalaast

silent when the approval of yesterday's 1
juunmi was.aMKou. it was approves..
uunovur yeas lau, nays l (UueltalcW), IMsneaker rountlnv a nimmm M

Mr. Cannon filial nallnd lit. fnr A. .8
AKallH Ik, w.nubl u.1a m. . , - .'S.' v rtvpwnou vuuo UI nilSSI SSSS1
moved that mneral debate close at nV- -

o'clock and the previous qneal
(ion do oniorou.

Mr. Springer and others vigorously pro-'- S

lesiuungiunsicuumgoti aiscuseioB la am m
order, but Mr. Cannon demanded the t
vlous condition of his motion. Many Re-
publicans voted with the DomocrataaasUiui
the demand, and it was ovorwholmlagljr;

Mr. Cannon demanded the veas
nays, but not a suflMent number of rae
Dors arose to enforce this demand
(amid applause from the Democratic side) r

the speaker so announced. ' :$
The Democrats wore jubilant over their -

Victory. ,fc--
fin llimlmi nr IVf r HitrlnMm I waa. AJAJk . i

that the previous question on the propose !

code of rules boordored at S o'clock .ea
riuuy. .,K
Mr. Cannon then good-natured- crosses! s

over to the Democratic sldo and congress V1

latod his colleague upon his success. i i
4ebato on the uow code of rules was tkssti

proeoouou Willi.
a

GRAND ARMY MKX MKKT.

Klsht Hundred DatoKatea at tha
Kncnmpment at Hhamokln.

Soamokin, Pa., Feb. 11. The tws
fourth annual state encampment of
Grand Army of tlio Kepubllo met herst
morning. The encampment Is pr
over by Thomas J. Stewart, densi
commander. After an address of we
by Mayor Weaver, which was repUeaM
ny 101, nazzara, orrittsuurg, thai
mont wont Into executive session,
general preliminary business wss
taken up. Reports showed that the
merloal strength of the department "!ronnsyivsnia is 48,000.

a nririniii ui uuuuuiouco was ,
Secretary of the Navy Tracy, and a te)
gram or congratulations was sent to Gea
eral William T. Sherman upon thei
or his sevontloth blrthdiy.

Tho encampment adjounred at 12 o'e
to meet at 2 p. m., when tbs eleetloa
oiucers for the ensuing term will be
coededwlth. General Alger and Gt
Beath arrived at 1:15 p. m. Eight httndr
uaiegaios were present at ths
session. , , --.;

Assistant Adjutant General Me
the oxecullve officer of the department, 1

ports tno post year as one or unusual
perity, the department having grow '
091 pois,wiitti,Kiicomraass,os 1

31, 1888,10500 posts. With 44.013
DocomborBl, 1800, a net gain of IS Posts i
2,783 comrades. The total gain was 9,1
nut me losses aggregated 8,381, as I

Deaths, (N6 1 honorable discharges,!
transfers, 013 ; suspensions, 4.987 t
orablo discharges, 8. 3

The amount expended for charity a
$37,670.03. The handling of tkUjaonefrJ
tuus spoken of by capt, McCormlok 1 ",T
proper distribution of this fund Is one oft
porploxlng incidents of tbs office.
more so from the fact that a great ,nua
01 applicants ter rouei are not ana
have boon and never will be mam!
our organization, but are Imbued with'tiwi
Idea that on tholr unsupported statemeass j
that they wore the blue In the remlnlsostsVJ
uays we uranu Army or a rigsti
take care or them. In
over, as many of the caseu s.abaolaesJf3
wormy, anu so many ma soldiers Bv
been provided with necessary rations
sloeping quarters, aud others sent to 1

homes and friends, the perplex Ittaali
overshadowed by the fact that distress baa.
ueou reuovou." gg a

1 ue receipts 01 1110 uepanmsw as snows
in Assistant Quartermaster General
Hams' report, wore $1207.78
$12,4 If40, leaving a balance of $2,813

An Interesting addition to the fit
statistics Is a full accounting of ths, AM
collected and disbursed for ths Jobs
sufferers. Tho total amount received 1

2Z,Z.V2, or WblcU 922,309.96 WSSvS
penaea. xue receipts wsrs made uj .

contriDuuons from 21 states ana tssj
trlct or Columbia, or which Pennayli
gave fl,&Z7.32.

A TUREATBNED BTBHCK.

BavontyoFlvo Thousand Bits
Miners Want Their Seals Adopts."

FirrsBURO, Feb. 11. Patrick Mcnr
or the Miners National JffsW

gresslve Union and member of ths sxs
tlvo board or the United Miners, ths'i
organization, is in tno city for tbs par
or making arrangements for the
conference with the operators. He arrive
In town yesterday and will be la thtsv
cinity ror a woei: or more. 111s press
will be the means or inaugurating
annual scale troubio and this year
tional developments are looked for. .M

Mr. Aicuryuo says unless tne operatess
orPennsylvaula, Ohio, Indiana and lull
coma together and sign the Inter--
scale tbo greatest coal minors' strike
seen In this country will take place. BV

makes 110 dlfroronco whether the Pitt
operators are willing to grunt the sdv
or not. Tho four states must set
or a shut-dow- n will be called by
miners' representatives, this will
70,000 miners Idle. .

As tlio operators or Indiana and
nols have virtually refused to go Into"!
conferonco the strike seems probable.'

Ciiun Ju Will Not Inraatlgat.
OrrAWA, ont., Fob. 11 Mr;

motion ror the appointment of a
committee to inquire into the exodus
native born Canadians and immli
from Canada to the United States, 1

yesterday lu the House of Commons, 1

was defeated by a majority or u
Mr. Charlton made a brilliant speech.'
said the oxedus was Increasing every j
and was very alarming. There weM
present over 2,500,000 Canadians
in the United States. Last year 28,000 1

nlo left Canada to settle in the states. 'l
wanted tlio government to explain w
this enormous exodus, compared n
Canada's small population, was dasv
The izovernment, however, did not 1

In Charlton's figures, snd ou a strict
otu Hipv defeated the motion. v

ltmW. Ills Vnl.a Vwlf. '--- -- - w. - ..--- -.. --,

Ikonton.o., ten.il. News has ooms I
Greasy Rldgo, in this county, that Wil
Forroll, a farmer, "was killed on Sai
morning by his son, less than twenty J

old. The story U that young FerraU J

re rod to Drotoct bis mother in s
between her and bis father, wherouposi
rather attacked bltn with s poser.
boy seized a chair and dellvend ill
which broke his father's neck and I

killed blni, The boy has bson are

,l--; "',ufsi&&.:' KTj


